Evidence that the nerve controls molecular identity of progenitor cells for limb regeneration.
Adult urodele amphibians can regenerate their limbs after amputation by a process that requires the presence of axons at the amputation plane. Paradoxically, if the limb develops in the near absence of nerves (the 'aneurogenic' limb) it can subsequently regenerate in a nerve-independent fashion. The growth zone (blastema) of regenerating limbs normally contains progenitor cells whose division is nerve-dependent. A monoclonal antibody that marks these nerve-dependent cells in the normal blastema does not stain the mesenchymal cells of developing limb buds and only stains the amputated limb bud when axons have reached the plane of amputation. This report shows that the blastemal cells of the regenerating aneurogenic limb also fail to react with the antibody in situ. These data suggest that the blastemal cells arising during normal regeneration have been altered by the nerve. This regulation may occur either at the time of amputation (when the antigen is expressed) or during development (when the limb is first innervated).